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Maritimo M64 2019'

$3,695,000

Specifications

Boat Details
Price $3,695,000 Boat Brand Maritimo 
Model M64 Cruising Motor yacht Length 20.00
Year 2019 Category Cruising Boats
Hull Style Single Hull Type Fibreglass
Power Type Power Stock Number BMS618
Condition Used State Queensland
Suburb SANCTUARY COVE Engine Make Scania 

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

Available for immediate delivery is this extremely hard to find, heavily optioned, ready to cruise Maritimo 64
Enclosed Flybridge, Long Range Cruising Motoryacht.

This 2019 Maritimo is one of the top three highest spec'd and optioned 64s ever built. She has been immaculately
maintained and serviced with only 548 hours on the twin 1150HP DI16 V8 Scania engines giving a comfortable 21 -
23Kt cruise with a top speed of approx 29kts. At 8 knots the range is approx 1600NM, 10Kts 1000NM and 20kts
450NM.

The Maritimo M64 has been stated by experienced owners as being the perfect size to allow access in most coastal
marinas and anchorages without comprimising on comfort, range and sea going capabilities. The 64 is the perfect
balance between the 55 foot Range and the 75 Maritimo, Riviera 68, 72, 78 or larger Horizon and Ocean Alexander
displacement style Motoryachts.

With 3 double airconditioned cabins, including a full beam kingsize master, plus 3 private ensuites,  extended stays
with family and friends can be catered for in extreme comfort without invading each others space.  There is also a
sofa bed in the saloon for the extra guests, not to mention all the extra lounges and space in the flybridge. The 3rd
cabin bed is a large comfortable double that cleverly splits to two side by side singles if required.

Maritimos M64 saloon/lounging area flows seamlessly to the very well equipped aft galley and cockpit. The hosts or
chef can prepare a meal whilst still engaged in all the conversation. The cockpit and flybridge have custom made
awnings plus fully enclosed, roll up and removable breezeways made in super high quality breezeway mesh to keep
you out of the wind, sun and even light rain. (New Nov 2023)

There are far too many options to list here, (all available on request) , here are a few key options as follows:

- Upgraded Engines from standard Volvo 900HP to Scania 1150HP V8 common rail coupled to upgraded twin disc
gearboxes.

- Oversized Hydraulic Bow and Stern thrusters upgraded from the standard electric for easy docking in windy or tidal
conditions.

- Twin Disc Premium Express Joystick docking package with joysticks to Internal flybridge, external flybridge plus
both sides of cockpit.

- Twin Disc Express Position System with activation panels to flybridge inside and out plus both sides of the cockpit to
hold the vessel via Satellite GPS on the spot. This is priceless when preparing to depart the dock, tying fenders,
fishing right on the spot, or holding the vessel stationary whilst on a passage to perform machinery checks or just to
make some lunch!

- Seakeeper 16 Gyro stabilizer for comfort on rolly passages or anchorages.

- Idromar 180LPH desalinator/watermaker

- Simrad electronics package with Triple 19" touchscreens, radar, depthsounder/fishfinder with forward sonar, Halo

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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open array radar, Chartplotter with AIS transmit and receive, Satellite TV and Phone, wind gauge, Separate 12"
Simrad to saloon and cockpit.

- Fusion sound system with 4 separate zones.

- Engine room monitoring cameras plus cockpit and anchor cameras.

- Individual Miele washer and dryer.

- Full Miele appliance package inc dishwasher, upright fridge freezer, full size oven, plus miele convection microwave
and 4 burner cooktop.

- 60KG Ultra anchor with 80M+ of 12MM short link chain, Anchor washdown plus anchoring camera.

- AB Rigid inflatable ALX11 with 25HP Yamaha barely used with cover.

- 500KG Davit Crane to bow.

- Enormous lazerette with electric actuating lift up transom to fit all your toys.

In Summary, the M64 Maritimo has huge volume for family and friends, class leading fuel economy, performance,
speed and stability, Serious Long Range Cruising capabilities, yet easy to handle for a weekend away in your local
waterways.

The current owners have reluctantly and emotionally decided to sell with family commitments taking priority.

This vessel would suit anyone looking at new vessels seeking volume, fuel economy and cruising in mind. With
replacement cost in todays terms somewhere around $6M+ for similar spec vessels.

We are the leading New and Preowned Maritimo Dealer in the country, situated just around the corner from the
Maritimo factory and refit facility on the Gold Coast.

Please enquire to book your personailised viewing of this stunning Maritimo today.

Features
Designer Bill Barry-Cotter

Builder Maritimo 

Water (Potable) Capacity (l) 750

Hull Construction Material GRP cored above waterline. 

Hull Type Mono 

Deck Construction Material Composite GRP

Country Origin Australia

Length (feet) 65

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Length (m) 20

Beam/Width (m) 5.72

Draft (m) 1.55

Dry Weight (kgs) 41000

Number of Helms 1

Colour White

Engine Notes Twin Scania 1150HP DI16 V8 shaft drive with Hydraulic Bow and stern

thrusters plus EJS Joystick 

Number Of Engines 2

Stroke 4

Engine Hours 547Hrs 

Horse Power (hp) 1150 

Drive Type Shaft 

Engine Room Immaculate finished in moulded gelcoat.  

Generator Onan 22 KVA 

Number of Batteries 8

Fuel Type Diesel 

Number of Fuel Tanks 2

Fuel Tank Capacity (L) 5600

Propeller 6 Blade 

Steering System Maritimo Hydraulic. 

Bow Thruster Yes Hydraulic Driven 

Stern Thruster Yes Hydraulic Driven 

Accomodation Notes 3 double cabin and 3 en-suite.

Full beam master cabin with Kingsize bed.

3rd cabin splits into 2 x side by side single beds. 

Number of Berths 6 plus fold out sofa bed to saloon. 

Number of Showers 3 plus deck shower.

Shower Type Hot and Cold.

Number of Toilets 3

Toilet Type Electric fresh water flush 

Air Conditioning Throughout 

Number of TVs 4, Flybridge, Saloon, Master and Port Side VIP. 

Holding Tank (L) 300.

Galley Notes Huge galley aft starboard, giving a perfect flow to the cockpit. 

Stove 4 Burner Miele Electric cooktop, Miele speed oven/ microwave plus Miele

convection oven. 

Refrigeration Upright Miele fridge freezer to galley. 2 draw fridge/freezer to galley island.

Fisher and Paykel Draw fridge.  Cockpit Fridge, freezer. 

Number of Freezers 2+

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Number of Sinks 3 

Entertainment and Appliances Notes Fusion sound system head units with  4  separate zones. TV input and

surround sound inc subwoofer. Separate zones to cockpit and flybridge

balcony. 4 TVs plus satellite dome for sat TV 

Anchor / Winch Muir Thor, 80 metres 12MM short link chain plus 60KG Ultra Anchor 

Bilge Pump Yes 

Electrics 240/24V

Electronics Navigation Simrad Package with triple 19" touch screens, Forward sonar, Chartplotter,

Halo 4' Open Array radar, Wind gauge, auto pilot, AIS with transmit and

receive, sat phone

Dinghy AB 11ALX with 25HP Yamaha 4 stroke. 

Covers Full removable high density cockpit Breezeways to flybridge and Cockpit

Ice Maker Yes 

Watermaker / De-Sal Idromar 180LPH 

GPS Simrad

Number of Fish Finders 1

Has Navigation Lights yes

Radio VHF 

Engine Details 1
Engine Make Scania 
Engine Hours 547
Displacement 16
Horse Power 1150
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 4
Steering Maritimo Power assist
Fuel Capacity 5600
Propeller Nibral 6 blade

Engine Details 2
Engine Make Scania 
Engine Hours 547
Displacement 16
Horse Power 1150
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 4
Steering Maritimo Power assist
Fuel Capacity 5600
Propeller Nibral 6 blade

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.


